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WORST

OF. CONTEST

Jim Flynn Easily Bests Illinois
Man in Ten-Rou- nd Go

at Los Angeles.

LAW PREVENTS DECISION

Kl.VTiTi Ha Best of It In Four
Rounds, and Four Arc Evon

Papke Reins Supreme In
but Two Performances.

NAtT JfNOTION ARRXA,-- I An-srol- fd,

July 14. In 10 rounds of vicious
flchting. Jim Flynn, of Pueblo, Colo.,
hosted Billy Papk, of Spring Valley,
111., before the Pnoiflc Athletic Club to-
night. Of the 10 rounds Flynn had the
better of It In four, and four rounds
were even. In the other two Fnpke had
the better of tt.

Flynn had a slight advantage In
weight and made Rood use of It. He
rushed Papko throughout the fight and
had the Illinois man holding oh re-
peatedly. Flynn's face showed the ef-
fects of the contest, his mouth and nose
and left eye are badly swollen.

Papke started the fight in whirlwind
fashion, having a decided lead in the
opening round. In the following rounds
Flynn fought back to an even standing,
and in the closing rounds won a fair
advantage. Half a dozen times Flynn
rushed Papke through the ropes, and
the nearest to a knockout was when
the Illinois man half fell and half
slipped to one knee from the effect of
a shower of right and left blows to
the face.

Papke used a straight left to ad-
vantage, and during the earlier rounds
had little trouble getting to Flynn's
body In close quarters. -

Round One.
Flynn waded into his opponent at the

gong. Coming outof a clinch, Papke
Teaehed Flynn's head and stomach.
Fapke landed on Flynn's nose with ter-
rific rights and lefts and had blood
streaming. Coming out of another clinch,
Papke rained a dozen hard blows to
Flynn's face without a return. It was
Papke'a round.

Round Two.
Papke sent a terrific right to Flynn's

eye and caught him wtth a left to the
face coming out of a clinch. Flynn
ronttnued to rush, but Papke did far the
cleverer work. Flynn put a right to
Pnpke's face and Papke deliberately hit
Flynn In the stomach after the bell.

Round Three.
Flynn rushed Papke to the ropes with a

right to head, and a left to the body sent
PRpke through the ropes. Wtlh half of
Papke's body outside the ring, Flynn
sent a hard left to the body. Flynn took
a hard right and left to the face In order
to land a right to Papke's head. Papke
got two rights to the stomach in close
quarters with his head under Flynn's
chin.

Round Four.
Flynn landed a hard right to Papke's

chin. Papke landed on Flynn's face with
several straight lefts, but Flynn kept
right after his opponent, most of the
fighting being done at close quarters.

Round Five.
A hard right to the face, followed by a

right and left to the pit of the stomach
jiaa iriynn badly dazed. Flynn put a
right and left to Papke's head and they
fought viciously in Papke's corner, with
Papke against the ropes as the gong I

sounded. It was Papke's round.
Round Six.

Flynn opened the round with- - a hardright over the heart. Flynn knocked
Papka through the ropes with . a right
to the nose and then helped him back.
Papke put a right to Flynn's Jaw and
they clinched, with Papke holding on.
Papks appeared distressed at this stage.

Round Seven.
Flynn rushed Papke to the ropes . and

a left to bis face caused Papke to slip to
the floor. Flynn's right went into Pap- -
ke's stomach and Papke sent a hard .right
over Flynn's ear and a straight left to'Flynn's face. Flynn put three terrificright blows to the kidneys. Flynn's
round. .

Round Eight.
Flynn got to the laoe with a hardright, and then landed a left to the jaw

without a return. Papke landed a hardleft and right to Flynn's face. - Flynn put
In a hard right and left to Papke's face.
Evan! round.

Round Nine,
Flynn made Papke run away. InFlynn's corner thoy fought head to head,Papke planting a right on Flynn's badly

swollen left eye. Flynn fought Papke to
the ropes, but the German held his own.They exchanged lefts and clinched, Papke
butting Flynn. Flynn's round.

Round Ten. .

Papke made Flynn back up by playing
for his body. Flynn put hard rights to
face and rushed Papke to the ropes. Aright uppercut caught Papke in the mouth
and Flynn then hammered Papke hard on
the kidneys. They were fighting In thecenter of the ring at the end of theround. The law permits of no decision,
but Flynn had the better of the argument.

FORD CAR REACHES MEDFORD

Winner of Ooast-to-Coa- st Race on
Way to New York.

MEDFORD, Or., July 14. Special.)
Without any blare of trumpets or any es
cort, an extremely plainlooklng automo-
bile arrived In Medford at 6 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. It was occupied by
two young men, who iert the machine In
a garage for the night. It wlss the Fordcar No. S, winner of the ocean-to-ocea- n
race, which terminated at Seattle a littleover a week ago. On the sides of thecar were the words: VFord No. 2, winner
of the New York-Seatt- le race. Now re-
turning to New York."

The driver of the machine is B. W.
Pcott and the man accompanying him Is
C. J. . Smith. '

Northwest People In Eust.'
XF.W YORK, July 14. (Special.)

Visitors from the Northwest regis-
tered at leading hotels today are:

From Portland L. Ilirsch, ; at theTlasa; Miss S. Gllbaugh, at the Park
A venues K. H. Laurie, at the Broadway
1'entral; F. W. Graves, at the. Breslln.

From Spokane A. C. Dugan, at the
Grand Union; E. C. Gordon, Mrs. E. E.
Gordon, at the Seville.

From Seattl D. I. Smith, at the
York; R. c. Post, at the'IIerald Square;
E. R. Merry, at tha Breslln.

REGARDED AS MISS HOTGHKISS' CLOSEST COMPETITOR IN CONTESTS CLOSE
LADIES' SINGLES.

IN TENNIS MEET

OLYMPICS ON TOP

Win Nearly Every Event in

Pacific A. A. U. Meet.

TAKE SIX FIRSTS, TIE TWO

Rose Captures Three Firsts Out of
Six for Olympics Stanford Has

TwoExcltlng Finishes In
Two Biff Events.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 14. Ath-
letes of the Olympic Club of San Fran-
cisco won nearly everything In the cham-
pionship events of the Pacific Coast Ama-
teur Athletic Association today at Ascot
Park. They were first In six of the 14
track and field contests, tied with Stan
ford and Pomona in two others and se-
cured nine seconds. Stanford won two
firsts.

Ralph Rose, the champion shotputter,
won the shotput, hammer-thro- w and dis-
cus. Walter Knox, of Olympic, took the
100-ya- dash in 10 5 seconds and the
broad Jump, covering 22 feet 14 Inch.
They were the only entries who won more
than one event.

Two Exciting: Finishes. '

James Donahue, of St. "Vincent's Col-
lege, Los Angeles, who holds the junior
ronArH fni" tiA Inv hii.illaa an1 TJatw
McLean, of the Phoenix Indian School,
furnished the exciting feature of the day.
Donahue won the 120-ya- rd hurdles in the
last two leaps, and came within two-fift- hs

of a second of equalling the Amer
ican record of 15 5. McLean, who won
the le marathon Monday, overcame
Garvin's lead of 200 yards In the last
quarter of a two-mi- le race and beat the
Olympic runner by 50 yards to the tape.
The time was. 9:54, Just three seconds
over the Coast record. The winners of
the various events follow: .

Summary of Results.
160-yar- d dash Walter Knox. Olvmnio

Club. San Francisco; time, 10 5 seconds.
8 rd run John McGregor. Stanford:

time. 2:4 '
120-yar- d hurdle James Donahue. St. Vin

cent Colwge; time, 0:1 5. The time was
ithln 6 of a second of the amateur

world's record by Kxaensleln.
One mile run Craisr. Olvxnoic Cloh. San

Francisco, 4:42.
Running high Jump Robert Merriam. Po

mona College, and BS. J. Beeson. Olympic
Club, ban Francisco, tied, height B feet 11
Inches.

440-yar- d run Edward MoCaulev. AlamedaHigh School; time, 60 5.

Kunnlnr broad iumn Walter Knnv
Olympic Club, San Francisco; distance 8
feet 4 Inch.

220-va- run 'P. C. Gehrardt- - Olvmnis
Club, San Francleoo; time 24 5.

2 hurdles c. H. Morris, Stanford:time 0:26 5.

Putting shot Ralph Rose,Olympic Club. San Francisco: dista.net, 4 s
feet 7fe inches.

Two-mil- e run Harry McLean, PhoenixIndian School; time 9:64.
Pole vault Bellah, Stanford University,

and Scot. Stantord. tied for first; height
11 feet 4 Inches.

Throwing hammer Ralph Rose.Olymplo Club, San Francisco; distance 134
feet.

Throwing the discus Ralph Rose, OlymploClub; San Francisco: distance 120 feet 3
Inches.

M'CREDIE BUYS OUTFTEIiDER

JPfyl to Join Beavers "When. Stock-
ton Blows Up.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., July 14. (Special.)
McCredie says. he has bought Pfyl, and

expects to have him report when Stock-
ton blows tip. He will use Ort on first,
and find room for Pfyl In outfield. Mao
says Pfyl is a- - mighty good ballplayer.

He has not communicated with Pfyl
personally, but made the deal with Co-
lumbus..

Judge W. W. McCredie yesterday hon-
ored a draft presented by the Columbus,
O., club for player Pfyl. who has been
playing first base fcr the Stockton team,
in the California outlaw league." Pfyl
belonged to Columbus, but jumped to the
outlaws. Manager McCrediw has been
"eoirf tab on him for some time: in
fact, he trl:d to get Pfyl to jump last
spring, lnienaing 10 place him with
Casey's team. There was some hitch in
the proceedings, because Columbus had a
prior claim. In order to clear the deck
for action, MeCredle came to terms with
Columbus, and It is believed that Pfyl
will coine north with McCiedie when hereturns home.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
New York. William A. Ruhlea nr wi.consin. Consul-Gener- for the United Statesat Vienna. Austria, was on the point ofleaving his post for a visit to America whenhe was suddenly stricken by a serious 11- 1-

ziess. ...
Chicago. Twelve more flMth, A .

tanus as a result at the Fourth of July cel- -

T .f?y :ixl":, jr..:-.:..- .

bration were reported throughout the coun-try Tuesday. This brings the total deathsdue to th observance of Independence Day
from ail causes up to 114.

Paris. General Plcquart. the French Min-
ister of War. was thrown from his horse
durlnic the annuad military review Wednes-
day, at Longchamps. He was unhurt.

Melllla. Morocco. Spain has begun meas-
ures against the Moors for the recent mur-
der of the four Spanish workmen in Morocco.
The Spanish gunboat Donna Maria de Molina
bombarded the Moorish camps near here
Tuesday.

Tokio. It Is confidently whispered here
In circles that Ambassador
Takahlra will not return to his post at
Washington. He will probably be succeeded
by K. Uchida. at present representing theJapanese government at Vienna.

Ottawa. Ont. The bodies of J. W. Chris-
tie, & gralnbuyer, his wife and their daugh-
ter. Mildred, Canadians, reached Montreal
Tuesday to be taken to St. Stephen, N. B..
for interment. They were murdered by In-
diana at Rudolph, Brown County. 8. D.

Chicago. Within 100 yards of the grave
of John Alexander Dowie, 60 'Methodistssoon will erect a church in Zlon City to
cost in the neighborhood of J10.000. This
is the first demonstration against Dowielam
and a fight to a finish is expected.

Washington. E. C. Breckmyer, of St.
Louis, was Tuesday appointed by Postma-

ster-General Hitchcock to a confidential
position in the PostofTlce. Department. He
was press representative of the National
Republican committee under the Taft cam-
paign.

Freeport. 111. George Tracy, a
boy, died Tuesday at the Freeport Hospital.
He played "Red Indian" with some bigger
boys in Patchogue last Thursday, and they
had him pretend he was a "Paleface."

.They tied him to a tree so tight that when
he was rescued it was found he was inter-
nally injured.

Victor, Colo. Foreigners recently import-
ed by one of the lat-g- mining companies
have cut the scale 50 cents a day and work
two hours longer. This resulted tn an at-
tack upon them Tuesday night during which
shots were fired, a bullet striking Paul
Zorby, an Austrian, dangerously wounding
him. The foreigners were warned to leave
the city at once.

Jackson, Miss. The Retail Lumber Deal
ers Association of Mississippi and Louisiana.
was sued Wednesday in the Chancery Court
of Holmes County. Lexington, Miss., under
the anti-tru- st statute, for the recovery of
penalties aggregating $14,184,000. The suit
la the largest single case of litigation ever
brought lr. Mississippi.

Des Moines, la. Mrs. William Olyphant,
living near West Branch, Iowa, while des-
pondent over family troubles, gave her
four small children strychnine Tuesday
night and then swallowed strychnine and
carbolic acid. Later she telephoned a phy-
sician to save the children, but to let her
die. One child died.

New York. John Melin, the innkeeper inBleepy Hollow, whose saloon John D. Rock-
efeller for years sought to buy, has finally
given up the fight. He has announced thaton Thursday he will sell to any one who.cares to buy his furniture, bar fixtures andthe surplus stock of drinkables.

JEFFRIES WILL FIGHT

AXGRV AT REPORTS HE WIL1L1

JfOT MEET JOHXSOX.

Boasts of Good Condition and
Scorns Bums' Claims to

Championship.

TORONTO, Ont., ' July 14. James J.
Jeffries, who is in Toronto, said today
that he would be ready to fight Jack
Johnson at the appointed time. Sam
Berger, who" is Jeffries manager as well
as his sparring partner, said that John-
son would probably not be on hand when
they reached Chicago. A dispatch from
Chicago today said Johnson would con-
front Jeffries in Chicago Saturday with
a $10,000 forfeit to bind a match.

Jeffries is angry at reports that he does
not intend to fight Johnson.

Til fight," he said, "and it won't be
any Tommy Burns that he will find in the
ring. Burns a champion? Well, he
was a good fast little boxer, but no match
for a big man.

'Who Is championT Well, I can't be
blamed for claiming the title. I won the
championship from all comers and my
four years." retirement was due to the
fact that there was nobody to fight.

"You can see for yourself what condi
tion lm in. I weigh 235 pounds now
and I've taken off 45 pounds since I
started training. I hurt my left hand a
long time ago, but it is all right now."

JOHNSON TO FACE JEFFRIES

Black. Man Says . He Will Flash
Check in Iiatter'a Face.

CHICAGO, July 14. Jack Johnson and
Jim Jeffries are expected to hold a meet
ing at last. Johnson said yesterday that
when the retired champion reached this
city next Saturday he would confront
him at his first performance and post a
certified check for $10,000 to bind a
match for a battle. Johnson expects to
continue training until e knows def
initely whether he can get a match with
Jeffries.

Nurse to Inspect Aberdeen Schools.
ABERDEEN, Wash., July 14. (Special.)
The Board of Education will employ a

trained nurse to attend to the mental andphysical needs of the public school pupils
the coming year. She will be expected
to report all cases of probable neglect,
defective eyesight and. hearing or otherphysical deformities. Cases requiring
medical need which cannot be paid for by
tha parents will be met out of the school
funds.

Thirty-tw-o Fast Matches Oc-

cupy Second Day of Ore-- ;
gon Tourney.

HARD FIGHT IN DOUBLES

Miss Ryan and Wickersham Beat
Mrs. Xorthup and Andrews,

Work
Feature of Day.

Thirty-tw- o matches were played yester-
day In the Oregon state championship
tennis tournament on the Multnomah
Club courts. One of the most spectacu-
lar matches of the day was that of Miss
Ryan and "Wlckersham against Mrs.
Northup and Andrews, which the former
won, 4. 7. The match of Mrs. Fouil-hou- x

and Rohr against Miss Leadbetter
and Dunne also excited interest, as the
gallery was anxious to see an exhibition
of Mrs. Fouilhoux's play. The way she
handled Mr. Dunne's hard drives proved
that she possesses unusual skill. Mrs.
Fouilhoux and Rohr won. 1. 1.

The playing of George W. McMillan
was a feature of the day. He defeated
Irving Webster, 2. 6, 6-- 0. Then he
met James Shives and a battle royal en-
sued, which Shives finally won after
about two hours' play In a boiling sun.
The score was 6, 3, 5.

Miss Stella Fording won distinction by
beating Miss Marjorie Barrows, 6, 6-- 4,

4. Every point In this match was bit-
terly contested and the contest through-
out was a brilliant exhibition.

On Tuesday Mrs. Walter M. Cook was
in charge of the refreshment booth, and
was assisted by Mrs. O'Gorman. Miss
Mabel Goss, Miss Lessie Leadbetter and
Miss Louise Hoyt. Yesterday Mrs. Wal-
ter A. Bethel presided, and was assisted
by Mrs. J. G. Wilson, Miss Margaret Cat-li- n.

Miss Josephine Yates and Miss Nan
Robertson. Today Mrs. James F. Ewing,
will have charge. Mrs. P. W. McClintock,
Mrs. W. G. Blood and Mrs. Walter Holt
will assist.

Yesterday's results follow:
Men's Singles.

A. S. Frohman beat Bert Whlberg (de
fault): Wilder beat Lewis (default); Goss
Deal jawing. e-- 8-- Goss beat Wilder,
o-- a, o--t; wicxersham beat Alexander, 6-- 1,
o-- a; Bethel beat Wilbur, 6-- 8, 6--2; Knowl-to- n

beat Dole. 6--3: Humphrey beat Du
o- -, ,, o- -; enives beat Munger.

0-- 8-- 6, 6--1; Starr beat A. S. Frohman.
n-- i, 0-- McMillan beat Webster, -- 2,
o-- Andrews beat Itosenfeld. 5. 6--

Shives beat McMillan. 3-- 6-- 7-- 6; Bethelneat Humphrey, u--2. 6-- Rohr beat Wight,
070; vv ens Deat Alersereau. 6--

Men's Doubles.
Dunn and Warriner beat McMillan andFarrell (default) : Herdman and Ewing beatEdgar and Smith, 6-- 6--1; Munger and DuBois beat A. S. Frohman and Wood. 6--

6--1; Knowlton and McAlpin beat Wight and
" iv--o; mersereau ana Anderson beat Dole and KravHr r-- o. a a a3.Webster and Wells beat Corbett and Jones)

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Doubles.
MlBS Rvan and Wlokev-Mha- hao, V- -

Northup and Andrews, 6-- 4. 8-- 7; Miss Shaferu(i nimer oeac Alias Moore and Humnhrev.
6-- 0. 6, 5; Miss Fording and Herdman. h j-- ana Anaerson, J, 6-- Mrs.Bethel and Ewins- bent mi n,mnh,n antGilbert. 6-- 2, 6-- Miss Fouilhoux and RohrMi. wisa ana Doaae. 6-- 6--

Ladles' Singles.
Miss tamnbell hoat Xf c 1. a i

6-- 4; Miss Robertson beat Miss Judge, 2--
6-- 6-- Miss Fording beat Miss Barrows,

8. 6-- 6-- 4; Miss Ryan beat Miss Frohman,
6--0, 0--2.

The drawings In the men's consolationsingles were made last night and are as
ioiiows:

Men's Consolation Singles.
H. A. WilklnS VR. MorriM nnnA. Tarn

Alexander vs. Wells Gilbert: K. M. Smithuya cuaena jVLerserenu va T7 XT -

jj. ai. etarr vs. K M Jones; A. B
McAHln. vs. A. S. Frohman; A. D. Katsvs. iticnara Nunn: J. Tt r,b, ... tiw.,4v,nucr; 11. . inorne vs. K. E. Harriran:R. R. Warinner, a bye; M. Frohman vs.W. I. Northup : L. R. Crlnie vs. H. F.comett.

Today's schedule follows:
8 A. M.

(jourt 4 - rn Ji men jtnri nnhM4 ... n.
niwCTju xiroiners.court 1 c. D. Starr vs. Knowlton.Court 2 Andrews vs. Anderson.

10 A. M.
Court S Winner F,rnfimnn-r.flh.t.r- ,.

owiwumiia v. Ames ana Wilbur.Court 2 Mrs. Foinlhoux and Miss Robert.son vs. Miss Fox and Mrs. Xorthrup.Court 4 Miss Ryan and Miss Fording va.u.jb 1 n 11 11 .in anu Daiss w eiaier.Court 1 Wilder va Edgar (consolation.)
11 A. M.

Court 1 Prince vs. Corbett (consolation.)
Court 2 Mersereau vs. Fines: (eansoln.

kill LIB. J
Court .4 Bethel and Shlvea

itso P. M.
Court 4 Wilder and Andrews va. Wlckiir.nam ana uoss.
Court 3 Herdman and Kwlnr tl UimHr
Court 2 Mersereau and Anderson

Shives and Rosenfeld.
Court 1 Mrs. Foinlhoux va MIrk rDmn.

2:30 P. M.
Court 1 va Harrlgan.
Court 4 Miss Kyan vs. Miss Robertson.
Court 3 Wilklns vs. Dunne (consolation.)

vikiuert vs. Alexander (consola
tion, t

3:30 P. M.
Court S Miss Weldler and Jonea va. Mlaa

noicnKisa ana luiowiton.
Court 4 Miss Ryan and wlckersham va

miss scnaerer ana wilder.Court 2 A. S. Frohman va. McAlpin (con-
solations.)

. 4:30 P. M.
Court 2 Winner Wilder and Andrewi- -

Wlckersham and Goss va. Dunne and War
riner.

Court 3 Mrs. Folfilhoux and Rohr va Mrs.Judge and Mersereau.
Court 4 Mlsa Fording; and Herdman vaJan. ana JWins.Court 1 Kats vs. Runn.

5:80 P. M.
Court 4 Wlckersham vs. Rohr.Court 1 M. Frohman vs. Northrup (oon- -

BuitiuuiLa.;
Court a Jones va L. M. Starr (conaola- -

IIUUB.
court 2 Harrigaa va Thorns (conaola- -

SAWYER LEADS AT.Ij GOLFERS

Kansas City Man Defeats Denverite
at Des Moines.

DES MOINES, Iowa. July 14. L. H.oawyer or the Evanston Club of Kan.sas City was the hero of the first roundof match play In the ninth annualchampionship tournament of the Trans-Mississip- pi

Golf Association today. TheKansas City player defeated F L.
Woodward of the Denver Country Clubby one up after S7 holes of hard play-
ing. With only a few exceptions thematches In the first round were one
sided.

The le qualification round was
finished in a driving rain.

American Horses Sold In England.
NEWMARKET. July 14. Thirty Am

erican-bre- d yearlings were offered at to
day's stock sales. Half a dozen animals
belonging to C. H. Mackay, of Lexington,
Ky., averaged only $370 each. J. B. Has:
gin sold 16 yearlings for an aggregate of
$11,760. Of this amount a chestnut filly
by star Ruuy brought $2760, and a Ham
burg. BeUe filly $3676.

DEMONSTRATION
MRS. DUNNE

of New York
MANUFACTURER OF THE WORLD-FAMOU- S

DUNNE'S

Has kindly consented to give us three whole days of her valu-
able time demonstrating the qualities and ease of producing
beautiful colored photographs and lantern slides with Dunne's
Perfect Photo Colors.

Every one interested (amateur or professional) is cordially
invited to attend this absorbingly fascinating exhibition of im-
parting to the ordinary photograph the actual nature tints by
a process at once beautiful and wonderfully, simple. Mrs.
Dunne will be with us

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
You must arrange to spend at least a few minutes under the

influence of this delightful free teaching.

Pyrography Workers Lh.;ncariePdatr;
a similar demonstration by Mrs. Dunne showing How to Suc-
cessfully Color Burned Wood Articles with Dunne's Colors.

SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY THIS WEEK.

BEAUTIFUL NAILS
Attract Attention

tion. Nail Clippers, Nail Polishers, Cuticle Scissors, Nail
Brushes, Orangewood Sticks, Nail Enamels, Pomades, Powders
Lotions, etc., etc. The range of quality and prices will always be
found exactly right.

WOODARD, CLARKE &
EXCHANGE 11

WIDOW IS DUPED

Finds Intended Husband Is
x

Half-Witt- ed Man.

COMES ACROSS CONTINENT

Answers Advertisement in Matri
monial Paper, Thinks Medford

Man Will Do, Comes From
Holyoke, Mass., Is Jolted.

MEDFORD, Or., July 14. (Special.)
"Wanted A wife by a man holding

a responsible position in a western
city. A widow with money will be
preferred. Am well fixed financially.
and am known by everyone where I
live. Correspondence solicited and
photos exchanged. Address - E. It.,
Medford, Or."

After correspondence in answer to this
advertisement in a matrimonial paper,
Mrs. Ad die Stowell, a widow about 40
years old. decided to take her chances,
and, leaving her comfortable home In
Holyoke, Mass., she arrived here last
night.

After waiting about 20 minutes, Ed Root
introduced himself as the man she was
waiting for. . The lady sized him up and
then appeared to be on the verge of
fainting. She talked with him for a Tew
minutes and. hurrying away, looked up
Chief of Police Shearer, to whom she re-

lated her story. Yetserday afternoon
she took the train back to her home, a
sadder and possibly a wiser woman.

I saw the advertisement in a matri
monial paper." said Mrs. Stowell, as she
tried to keep back the tears, "ana l
wrote to the address more In a spirit of
fun than anything else. I have been a
widow for six years, and thought If the
man who had the ad was a nice one,
I would like to have company, for I
am all alone. After corresponding for
about nix months, Mr. Root wrote me If
I would come here he would meet me
.at Ashland. W'e were then to go to
Seattle and, after getting married, sea
the fair, and return to live in Medford.
I had the photograph he sent me In
return for the one 1 sent mm. x
looked all around the depot at Ashland,
but failed to see any one who looked
like the picture. I then came on to
Medford to look him up. After I had
waited about 20 minutes at the depot.
a man I had seen at Ashland approached
me and Introduced hlmseir.
."What did you think then T' she was

asked.
"For mercy's sake, don t ask me," was

her reply.
Root, dressed In his best suit of clothes

wbs at the depot when her train pulled
out, " but the lady apparently failed to
look out of the window. Mrs. Stowell
also stated that she had got everything
ready for the wedding, and had two
trunks full of things with her.

Root Is a poor, half-witt- ed fellow, who
hangs around town and does odd jobs.
He is said to have a college education,
but was carried up some distance by a
tornado and has not been right mentally
since.

Martin Interprets. Revelations.
Evangelist Will F.- - Martin, who is

preaching in the large cotton tabernacle
at East Eleventh and Morrison streets.
will tell tonight "what the Bible says
about the United States." A large audi--

Visit our manicure section
make inquiry as to the

latest in fingernaildom.
We have manicure goods,
single and in sets, and
every preparation needed
to keep the nails and fin-sre- rs

in tha nink of nni

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

ence heard him last night. After men-tioning that beasts in Scripture are usedto represent world powers, he went on toshow how the leopard of Revelation xii..and the little horn on the beast of Daniel.vil:25, represent the principles upon
which the Catholic church is based. "Iknow that there is a prejudice In theminds of many against the study of thebook of Revelation." said the speaker,
"but I believe that in this book are some
of the grandest truths to be found in theWord of God, for It is "the revelation of
Jesus Christ to John, to show to Christ'sservants things which must shortly cometo pass."

MILWAUKIET0 ADVERTISE

Push Club to Be Formed to Exploit
Advantages of Town.

MILWAUKIE. Or.. July 14 (Spe
cial. ) a snort session of the Mllwau-ki- e

Council was held last night, whenthe matter of exploiting Milwaukiwas considered. After extended dis-
cussion It was decided to call a meeting
of the citizens and organize a push
club, when money will be raised to callattention to the place and Its advantages. Mayor Strelb presided and allmembers of the Council were present.

jii was reported at the meeting thatthe people of MJlwaukie Heights de-
sired to be annexed to Milwaukle. butthe matter will go over to the regular
election in December, and no special
election will be called to vote on thequestion.

New Albany Bank Nearly Ready.
ALBANY, Or, July 14. (Special.)

The stockholders of the Albany StateBank, which will open about August
1. have elected the following directors:William Bain, H. N. Bouley. P. D. Gil-
bert and C. a. Rawlings, of Albany;
and E. W. Powers, of Salem. William
Bain has been chosen president of thebank, P. D. Gilbert, vice-preside- andH. N. Bouley. cashier. The building
for the bank has already been erectedat the northwest corner of First andEllsworth streets and will be ready
for occupancy in two weeks. This will
be Albany's fourth bank.

. Carnegie Library for Ashland.
ASHLAND. Or., July 14. Ashland is to

have a $15,000 Carnegie library. A letterwas received last night from Carnegie,
written from Sklbo Castle, announcing

EVERY DAY

DRUG
PRICES
60c Powers AsthmaCure, small 45t25c B o s c h e e Germany

Syrup. small 2275c B o s c h e e GermanySyrup, large 65$1.00 Snoop's Scrofula 90
J1.50 Kennedy MedicalDiscovery 51.2925c Chamberlain's Diarr-hoea Cure, small 22$1.00 Borolyptol. large OOC
25c Horsford's BalsamMyrrh, small 22J60c Kendall's Spavin Cure,small 45k60c Parker's Hair Balsam,small 4550c Sloan's Liniment.medium 4560c Dioxogren, medium 45c25c Electric Plasters 15c2 for 25c$1.00 Armour's Beef Ex-tract, 75c60c Armour's Beef Ex-tract, --lOc
60c Sal Vital, medium. .. .45c25c Listerine, small 20C
60c Bromo Seltzer.medium 40cBromo Seltzer, small IOC
$1.75 Pond's Extract,large Sl.SOWoodlark Beef, ,Wine andIron 50CCooper Kidney Tea 25c60c Karl's Clover Tea,large 45c$1.00 Oregon Kidney Tea,

large OOd
$1.00 S t u a r t's Dyspepsia
Cure, large 90c25c Akin's Foot Ease 20C$2.00 Absorbine S1.S5Armour's Thyroids Tib- -
lets 75c25c Sal Vital, small 22C60c Wyeth's i.lthla Tab-
lets, 40c25c Allen's Foot Ease 1C$1.00 Hostetter's Bttters...SoC$1.00 Garfield's Bi tiers . . . $5cSoc Castoria 20c25c Sozodont Tooth Wash..20c25c Kubifoam Tooth Pow-
der 19c60c C u d a h y's Beef Ex-
tract, 40C$1.00 Sloan's Linlmtnt,large OC60c Cutlc ura Resolvent,
small 45c$1.60 Taft's Asthmallne..S1.3s$1.00 Wizard Oil. large OOC

$1.00 Snoop's Restorative. .f025c Laxol 22c25c Squibb's Talcum 20C$1 Hall's Hair Renewer..85c25c Borolyptol, small 22C60c Glover's Vermifuge. .
25c St. Jacob's Oil, small.. 21c76c Hall's Catarrh Cure..4525c Cuticura Plasters. .. ,22c$1.00 Bromo Caffeine OOC
26c Omega Oil, medium. . .22c
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his willingness to provide the money if
the site and maintenance are assured,
whic.i has already been done by the city
council.

PORTLAND
DAY

A. Y. P.
Exposition
FARE $5.60
Portland to Seattle

and Return

Going trip, July 19 only.
Return limit, July 26.

Tickets and Information, 255
Morrison Street.

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.

Spend the Day on
THE

CLACKAMAS
SUNDAY, JULY 18, 1909

FARE 75c ROUND TRIP
, A train for Estacada every hour, from 7 A. M. to 6 :50 P. M.

Trains for Estacada, Cazadero, Boring, Gresham, Fairview, Trout-dal- e
and intermediate stations will leave East Water and Morrison

streets as follows: 7, 7:50, 8:50, 9:50, 10.50, 11:50 A. M.; 12:50,
1:50, 2:50, 3:50, 4:50, 5:50, 6:50 P. M.

Additional trains for Gresham leave at 7 :50 P. M. and 11 :35 P. M.
Returning, trains leave Estacada for Portland as follows: 6:55,

9, 10, 11 A. M.; 12 noon; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 P. M.
Cars from Trouldale and Fairview will connect with these trainsat Linnemann up to 8 .30 P. M.
Additional train leaves Gresham at 6 :30 A. M.

MEALS, ESTACADA HOTEL, 50 CENTS.

PORTLAND RAILWAY,LIGHT& POWER CO.


